Applica on Form of Use Case Publishing Service to Dataportal.asia
Use case developers are welcomed to publish their use case on dataportal.asia. By doing so,
use case developers can enjoy the beneﬁt of increasing the exposure of their data services
to more poten al data users.
Please provide the informa on of your Use Case services in the following form. We will use
it to no fy the status of your Use Case publishing service on dataportal.asia in the future.

Applicant Informa on
1. Applicant no.

(Automa cally generated by dataportal.asia)

2. Receiving date

(Automa cally generated by dataportal.asia)

3. Name of the use case

(Please describe the name or tle of the applica on/pla orm/
website/report)

4. URL

(Please ﬁll in website or download address of the use case)

5. Illustra on for the usecase

(Please provide an illustra on (with a photo) of the
product/service. You may save the illustra on in a cloud drive
and provide the URL)

6. Product/Service

(Please iden fy the product/service types: applica on, website,
pla orm, and report)

7. Tags (Keywords)

(Please describe the features of the product/service with 3 to 4
keywords for discoverable)

8. Country/Region of origin

(Please ﬁll in the country/region to which the company
belongs)

9. Type of data

(Please describe more speciﬁc domain of the data)

10. Sectors

(Please choose the following one or more sectors that match
the descrip on of the product/service the most:
Agriculture, ﬁsheries, forestry and food/
Environment/
Popula on and society/
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Transporta on and sightseeing/
Science and technology/
Labor/
Economy and ﬁnance/
Government and public sector/
Educa on, culture and sport/
Health/
Interna onal issues/
Other)
11. Descrip on

(Please describe the product/service in a short, exhaus ve and
visible descrip on)

12. Beneﬁts

( Please state the advantages/proﬁts/convenience brought by
the product/service)

13. How open data is used

( Please describe how open data is applied/exercised in the
applica on)

14. Company/Organiza on

( Please ﬁll in the name of the product/service developers or
vendors)

15. Contact email

(Please ﬁll in the email account of the contact person)
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